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HPIHPI
 45 45 yoyo F F h/oh/o duodenal switch 2004, duodenal switch 2004, s/ps/p reversal 4/2013 reversal 4/2013 

due to malnutrition, due to malnutrition, txftxf from OSH after presenting with from OSH after presenting with 
hypoglycemiahypoglycemia

 Awoke feeling nauseated, no appetite 8/13 amAwoke feeling nauseated, no appetite 8/13 am
 BG 111BG 111

 Went to Went to drdr’’s appt and returned home that afternoons appt and returned home that afternoon
 LOC shortly after arrival homeLOC shortly after arrival home
 Family tried to arouse her for 15 min before calling EMSFamily tried to arouse her for 15 min before calling EMS
 BG 46 by paramedicsBG 46 by paramedics
 Given IV dextrose and taken to local hospitalGiven IV dextrose and taken to local hospital



HPIHPI

 Found to have BG 157, CFound to have BG 157, C--peptide 6.03 peptide 6.03 
shortly after arrivalshortly after arrival
 Started on D10 Started on D10 gttgtt
 Difficulty weaning off D10, continued Difficulty weaning off D10, continued 

decreased level of consciousnessdecreased level of consciousness
 OctreotideOctreotide 100 mcg x 3 on 8/14100 mcg x 3 on 8/14
 D10 then gradually weaned, off 8/16 6 pmD10 then gradually weaned, off 8/16 6 pm
 TxfTxf to U of C 8/16to U of C 8/16



Prior history of hypoglycemiaPrior history of hypoglycemia

 Began to have night sweats after started Began to have night sweats after started 
on TPN 3/2013on TPN 3/2013
 Obtained Obtained glucometerglucometer
 Reported BGs in 50s associated with Reported BGs in 50s associated with 

sweatingsweating
 SxsSxs improved with OJimproved with OJ
 Occurred both on and off TPN infusionOccurred both on and off TPN infusion
 Denied relation to mealsDenied relation to meals



Other PMHOther PMH
 Morbid obesityMorbid obesity

 Wt 420 lbs, BMI 65 at time of bariatric surgeryWt 420 lbs, BMI 65 at time of bariatric surgery
 Duodenal switch 2004Duodenal switch 2004

 Subsequent wt loss to 240 lbsSubsequent wt loss to 240 lbs
 OSAOSA
 HTNHTN
 Chronic abdominal painChronic abdominal pain
 MalnutritionMalnutrition

 Worsening abdominal pain, N/V starting ~12/2012Worsening abdominal pain, N/V starting ~12/2012
 Developed protein calorie malnutrition (albumin 1.7) and micronuDeveloped protein calorie malnutrition (albumin 1.7) and micronutrient trient 

deficiencies including vitamin A, zinc, copperdeficiencies including vitamin A, zinc, copper
 Optic neuritis 2/2 vitamin A deficiencyOptic neuritis 2/2 vitamin A deficiency
 TPN started 3/26/13TPN started 3/26/13
 Duodenal switch reversed 4/30/13Duodenal switch reversed 4/30/13
 TPN subsequently weaned offTPN subsequently weaned off



 Medications PTAMedications PTA
 AmitriptylineAmitriptyline
 AtenololAtenolol
 CreonCreon
 Vitamin B12Vitamin B12
 ColaceColace
 VicodinVicodin
 PrevacidPrevacid
 LidodermLidoderm
 LisinoprilLisinopril--HCTZHCTZ
 NystatinNystatin
 ZofranZofran
 LyricaLyrica
 MVIMVI
 Vitamin AVitamin A
 Vitamin B ComplexVitamin B Complex

 Family HistoryFamily History
 No DMNo DM
 No hypoglycemiaNo hypoglycemia
 No known endocrine No known endocrine 

tumorstumors
 Social HistorySocial History

 Married, no childrenMarried, no children
 Former project manager for Former project manager for 

construction companyconstruction company
 No No EtOHEtOH, tobacco, or , tobacco, or illicitsillicits



Physical ExamPhysical Exam
 Vitals: 106 kg, 175 cm, BMI 34.6, AF, P 83, R16, BP 127/85, SaO2Vitals: 106 kg, 175 cm, BMI 34.6, AF, P 83, R16, BP 127/85, SaO2 98% RA98% RA
 Constitutional: She is oriented to person, place, and time. No dConstitutional: She is oriented to person, place, and time. No distress. istress. 
 Head: Head: NormocephalicNormocephalic and and atraumaticatraumatic. . 
 Mouth/Throat: Mouth/Throat: OropharynxOropharynx is clear and moist. is clear and moist. 
 Eyes: Conjunctivae normal and EOM are normal. Eyes: Conjunctivae normal and EOM are normal. 
 Neck: Neck supple. No Neck: Neck supple. No thyromegalythyromegaly present. present. 
 Cardiovascular: Normal rate, regular rhythm and normal heart souCardiovascular: Normal rate, regular rhythm and normal heart sounds. nds. 
 Pulmonary/Chest: Effort normal and breath sounds normal. Pulmonary/Chest: Effort normal and breath sounds normal. 
 Abdominal: Soft. Bowel sounds are normal. No distension. Mild TTAbdominal: Soft. Bowel sounds are normal. No distension. Mild TTP right P right 

and middle upper abdomen.  No HSM.and middle upper abdomen.  No HSM.
 Musculoskeletal: Normal range of motion. No edema.Musculoskeletal: Normal range of motion. No edema.
 Neurological: She is alert and oriented to person, place, and tiNeurological: She is alert and oriented to person, place, and time. She has me. She has 

normal reflexes. normal reflexes. 
 Skin: Skin is warm and dry. She is not diaphoretic. Skin: Skin is warm and dry. She is not diaphoretic. 

No No acanthosisacanthosis or skin tagsor skin tags
 Psychiatric: She has a normal mood and affect. Psychiatric: She has a normal mood and affect. 



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis
 NonNon--insulin mediatedinsulin mediated
 Adrenal insufficiencyAdrenal insufficiency
 Glucagon deficiencyGlucagon deficiency
 Renal, hepatic, or cardiac failureRenal, hepatic, or cardiac failure

 InsulinInsulin--mediatedmediated
 Surreptitious insulin or SU useSurreptitious insulin or SU use
 Insulin autoimmune hypoglycemiaInsulin autoimmune hypoglycemia
 InsulinomaInsulinoma
 Dumping syndromeDumping syndrome
 Post gastric bypass hypoglycemiaPost gastric bypass hypoglycemia



Initial EvaluationInitial Evaluation

 8/17 2:38 am8/17 2:38 am
 Na 138, K 4.3, Na 138, K 4.3, ClCl 106, HCO3 19, BUN 21, Cr 1.0, 106, HCO3 19, BUN 21, Cr 1.0, 

Glucose 113, Ca 9.0, Glucose 113, Ca 9.0, PhosPhos 4.9, Prot 7.1, Alb 3.8, 4.9, Prot 7.1, Alb 3.8, BiliBili
0.5, 0.5, AlkAlk phosphos 108, AST 25, ALT 21108, AST 25, ALT 21

 BOHB <0.10BOHB <0.10
 CortisolCortisol 1.01.0
 Insulin 21.3Insulin 21.3
 CC--peptide 1.53peptide 1.53

 8/17 5:33 am8/17 5:33 am
 ProinsulinProinsulin 1818



Further EvaluationFurther Evaluation
 Critical sample if Critical sample if AccucheckAccucheck <55<55

 BMP, betaBMP, beta--hydroxybutyratehydroxybutyrate, insulin, , insulin, proinsulinproinsulin, C, C--peptide, peptide, 
cortisolcortisol

 Insulin AbsInsulin Abs
 Titer 0.00Titer 0.00

 GlucagonGlucagon
 31 (RR <80)31 (RR <80)

 Sulfonylurea screenSulfonylurea screen
 8/18 negative8/18 negative

 ChromograninChromogranin AA
 114 (RR <93)114 (RR <93)

 CosyntropinCosyntropin stimstim testtest
 16.416.4-->28.2>28.2-->33.7>33.7



Hospital CourseHospital Course

 AccuchecksAccuchecks monitored monitored qacqac, , qhsqhs, q4 , q4 
overnightovernight
 Ranged 67Ranged 67--206206
 No sweats or other symptomsNo sweats or other symptoms



72 hour fast72 hour fast
TimeTime 8/208/20

4:34 4:34 
8:17 8:17 11:40 11:40 14:3814:38 17:5217:52 22:1722:17 8/218/21

4:004:00
10:0010:00 18:0518:05

GlucoseGlucose 9898 116116 9898 8383 8585 8686 8686 8080 7373
InsulinInsulin 4.04.0 2.22.2 2.22.2 2.12.1 <2.0<2.0
CC--
peptidepeptide

0.430.43 0.330.33 0.340.34 0.350.35 0.350.35 0.260.26

AGAG 1010 1111
ProPro--
insulininsulin

1212

TimeTime 8/218/21
22:3622:36

8/228/22
4:004:00

6:006:00 10:0010:00 13:5113:51 17:0017:00 22:10 22:10 8/238/23
MNMN

8/238/23
4:004:00

GlucGluc 7171 7474 7171 7272 6969 6363 6060 5959 126126

InsulinInsulin <2.0<2.0 <2.0<2.0 <2.0<2.0 <2.0<2.0 <2.0<2.0 <2.0<2.0

CC--
peptidepeptide

0.210.21 0.170.17 0.160.16 0.200.20 0.190.19 0.140.14 0.180.18 2.452.45

AGAG 1515 1313



Hospital CourseHospital Course

 DxDx: Post: Post--bariatric hypoglycemiabariatric hypoglycemia
 Discharged with instructions to eat small, Discharged with instructions to eat small, 

frequent low carbohydrate mealsfrequent low carbohydrate meals
 Patient and husband received glucagon Patient and husband received glucagon 

pen and teachingpen and teaching



Can we make a diagnosis without Can we make a diagnosis without 
capturing hypoglycemia?capturing hypoglycemia?



How common is postHow common is post--gastric gastric 
bypass hypoglycemia?bypass hypoglycemia?

But absolute risk is still small…



What is What is pathophysiologypathophysiology of postof post--
GB hypoglycemia?GB hypoglycemia?

 Postulated mechanisms:Postulated mechanisms:
 profound dumping syndromeprofound dumping syndrome
 beta cell beta cell hyperfunctionhyperfunction
 improved insulin sensitivity following weight improved insulin sensitivity following weight 

lossloss
 lack of regression of increased functional beta lack of regression of increased functional beta 

cell mass that developed during prior obesitycell mass that developed during prior obesity
 GLP1GLP1--mediated active expansion of beta cell mediated active expansion of beta cell 

mass.mass.



What is What is pathophysiologypathophysiology of postof post--
GB hypoglycemia?GB hypoglycemia?

Some studies have shown islet 
hyperplasia and hypertrophy, 
others have shown increased 
nuclear size



Possible treatmentsPossible treatments

 Low carbohydrate dietLow carbohydrate diet
 AcarboseAcarbose
 DiazoxideDiazoxide
 OctreotideOctreotide
 Calcium channel blockersCalcium channel blockers
 ?Reversal of gastric bypass?Reversal of gastric bypass
 GG--tube placementtube placement
 Pancreatic resectionPancreatic resection



Back to the patientBack to the patient

 Initial Initial f/uf/u apptappt
 Continued hypoglycemia despite low Continued hypoglycemia despite low 

carbohydrate dietcarbohydrate diet
 Typically 3 hrs PPTypically 3 hrs PP
 4x/week, lowest 484x/week, lowest 48
 Started on Started on acarboseacarbose

 22ndnd f/uf/u apptappt
 No hypoglycemiaNo hypoglycemia
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